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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
fji
Ucrm*..THiiEK dollars per annum, pay¬

able ill advance ; and in ail cases where
\ papers snail be delivered at the expense

of tnc Editor, the price will be TURki

f bulla us and fivty cents. No paper
4 discontined, but at the option of the Ed¬

itor, until all arrearages are paid,
iffdvertUetnmt* not exceeding twelve lines,

inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
It no directions are giy.ii with an Adver¬
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

, Selling OH-!!
Jit the sign of the Cross Keys.

THE subscriber* intending to leave
9*mden in a very short time, offer the re-

tnaioder of their Stock at cost fend charges.
» consisting oj-

DRY <;OODtt, CROCKERY,
HARDWARJfc AND SADDLERY.

^^.ALSO. j
An assortment of

OROCEKlLtf.
Their stock was laid in on the bist of

{germs, having been purchased for cash,
they therefore invite their friends and coun¬

try merchants to avail themselves of this
opportunity, as bargains can be obtained
ft>r cash. Y

Bamuel Lopes k. Co.
Camdan^ Sept. 9, 1819. ^ 78-83.

^
Selling «ffi!

THE subscribers intending fiortttotly to
4fose their Camden business, oHer their
SKock at cutt and chargea.

CONStS^lNO Ot , ...

DRY GOOD8> CROCKERY,
HARDWARE,

jfcnd as coHwlete an assortment df
i% /SjMOCwlSi^

£s can be obtained in Camden;
) , t.ALSt K ¦

A large assortment of
,

SHOES & 1 1ATS.
Their Stock was laid in on the best terms,

having been purchased for ca*h. They,
therefore invite their friends and country
Merchants, to avail themselves of this Op¬
portunity* as bargain* can be obtained*
They offer tht following Goods at reduccti
prices. *

Calicoes from 13 4 to SO ctntfeper yard,
Blue HomcHpun, SO,
Ginghams, I*J,
Curtain Calico, 20,

do. Elegant* 43
Bed Tickings, 37 .

Handkerchiefs from 12 1 to SI |
Patent Loom Shirking*, 3 1 K
Men's Shoes, from 75 cents to £9,
Ladies do. from 75 to fcSfc
JJtfen'* Hats, from SO cents to 87, fcc. fcr.
And ayory other article at the same rate.

II. Lfcvy & Co.
Nearly opposite the Masonic Hall*

Camden, August 19, ti!9»

. stolen,
PROM the subscriber, *1 Chester, on

Yhuisday the lfcth ins|«.~'t wo Note* oi
Hand given by John Cooch And JosephCarlick,for Eleven Hundred Dollars, bear-
ihi< date the 1 7th ofJanuary* 1 8 1 7.another
Note of Hand for Four or Six Hundred ]
Dollars, date not recojtected ; one Note of i
Hand given by Thomas Archer, for One
Hundred' and Seventy Five Dollars, datod
MovcmI>er, 1117; .ne other Not#^li|
Hand given by Jesse Hudson, for <>ne
Hundred and Fourteen Dollars find some
Cents, dated November. 18T7 ; two other
Notes of Hand payable by Andrew Gard¬
ner, for Fifty Dollars each, and dated Slo
Member, 19It* All the above Notes pay'-*blt to the subscriber. All persons are
cautioned not to purchase any of the above
Votes of Hand, and a liberal reward will be
paid to any person who may become the
l»eans of the thief beintf detected, and the
fpoperty being restored to

Alexander Archer. <

August >6, 1819.

JPershaw District.South-Carolina.
AUGUST 6, 1819..-

MR. JOHN $ A ILLEY, Jun. hastoird
leforo me a SORREL MARE, aboutIS k hands mgh, a small blaze in her face,ft years old, a dark spot in the hollow
-part of her thigh, and a white spot on her
yeathert, valued at $S5.

John Duhote, J, P.
'Jtnl>ert r,lUttt9f ) *

. Sheriff's Sales*
IN pursuance 01 an Order of the Honor¬

able Court ot Common Pleas, for the
District oi Kershaw. Will be So/dy be¬
fore the Court-House in Camden* within
the legal hours of sale, on t lie first Mon¬
day in November next, or the day fol¬
lowing it :

*

FIVE hundred acrcs of L\ND, be the
.same more or less, lying on the Wateree
Kiver, in the District of Kershaw, survey
ed for James Gamble on the 7th dny of
March, 1748, for five hundred and fifty
acres, of which 400 acres was granted to
him on the SDth March, 17fc2, and^he re¬

maining 150 acres to John Agnus, on the
9th July,. 1 7 5 '4 .

. Bounded at present by
the Wateree River and lands of I^ewis
. iples, Michael Barnet* Mrs. Miller, and
the estate of Robert Brown.

.ALSO.-

^hree hundred acres of LAND, he the
sa^ne more or less, lying in the District
aforesaid, on \V hite Oak Creek.. Bounded
at present by lands of Capt. John Barnes,
IVilliarti D:tn\el, Thomas Thomas, Mrs.
Miller, and the estate of Hubert IJwjwn.
The Lands above described, wctc sold

by the 6he rift* of Kershaw District, on the
first Monday of September, A. D. 1317,'
under an order of the Court of Common
Pleas for the said District, as the estate oi
William Archer, deceased, for the purposeofmaking division of the same amongst his
representatives and are now offered for
sale at the risk of the former purchaser, he
having not complied with the terms of sale,
but has made default inpayment of the
second installment of the purchase money.

.ALSO.
One house and lot near the face ground,

at present occupied by Mr. Eiias Dean,
and levied on as the property of siid l .iias
Dean, at the suit ci the Adiumibtiaiiix
of Lewis B*llard, debased.

~ALSO-~
Sixty one acrpa of LAN D, bo th» same

more or less lying oil Flat Rock Creek,
adjoining laws St Matihew ' Lile and
M'Dowell, levied on to satiny an excutit»n
in favor of Agnus H. Shannon againstJames Hunter and H. M'Dowell.

^i»A
i One House and Lot in thjft town of Cam¬

den, on Broad street, numbered in the plan
. of the said Town, eleven hundred and m*e-'

ty eight, levied oil as the property of W ij-
iiam Thompson, at the suits of Wi^ru
Robinson, John Re id and others, and sold
subject \o a mortgage.

.".ALSO-^
One Hodse and Lot, lying ifl the town of

; Camden, and known and distinguished in
i the pian of said Town, by tha number five,

b (5,) fronting on Bn>ad-strect, levied on as
* the property of Uriah Blackman, at the
au its of Ann Thornton* Executrix ot Joseph' Thornton, deceased, tad otlters, told sub¬
ject to a mortgage f>

w\
, ALSO- *

One third of a Ix>t of LAND, lylrfj inf the towfi oi Camden, on York -street, p'nd
[ lately occupied by Jataea Edmonds, de-
; Csased, levied on as the property of John

I M'Kniu ht, at the suit of Jacob Barrett and
Company*

.ALSO.
Two hundred and thirty three acres, be

the same more or leas, lyini? on the waters
of Hanging Rock Cf&ek, adjoining kinds of

, Hardy riorton, Iry Horton, Claiborne
lionon, Abram Hortpn and Benjamintlaile, levied on as the property of Abram
Horton, under a decree in Equity, in favor
ofWilliam Horton, against Abram Horton,Hardy Horton ami Heuben I. Horton, re-
avid u the risk of the former purchaser.

.ALSO*"
Three hundred and thir\een acres of

LAN i>, moi e or less situated on Granney *a
Quarter Creek, near Loves Shotes, Levied
on as the property of William Bui ge, at
life suit of Heltfy Abbott, and others.
Terms of Hale, Cash.purchasers to payfer Sheriff's Titles.

M. 0. Wigpo*, B. k. D.
Camden, October S, 1 8 i 9.

¦ i i *

.> Came and pay your Accounts.
THE subscriber grateful for favors he

> has hitherto received, resect fully informs
. his customers generally, that from the re¬

cent situation of his business, he is com*
pelled to call on them to come forward and
make immediste payment of their accounts
for the year 1818.and such of them who
have accounts standing for the present year,will be pleased to makesnch arrangement*
as to be able to give their accounts a? quick

a discharge as t>ossibl6.' Those who neg¬lect so to do, will find their accounts in tlie
hands of a gentleman at the bar.

William M'Gill k Co* <
i Ffct Rock, Oct) l a, l§4$

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry executions to me di-
reeled. Will be Sold, oft the first Mon¬
day in November next* And the day fol¬
lowing it, before the "Court-House in
Camden, within the. learnt hours of sale:
FOUR NEGROES, levied oa as the

property ot Thomas Ballard, at the suit of
the Executor, of the Executor of Jonathan
Helton deceased.

Ono Negro Girl, lerfed oft As the pro¬
perty of Mary Cunningham, at the suit of
Joseph H. Howell;

One Mare, Saddle anTf Bridle, levied on
ms ihe property oi Jumc* Campbfcll, at the
suit of Gray U M*W hotter*

One Nvv;ro Girl, to satisfy ft mortgage
given by %/onathan Duren in favor ot «/uhu
G. Hallurd.

.Also.- tei&sA !l of U uriah Blackman's household and
kitc'.icn Furniture, levied on at the suits of
YV iiiiam Blanding and others. TheaboVe
.»a ic ot Furniture to take place at the house
ot U. lilack ni an.

.
V,;-.

,
. ,t%; ;

One Horse, one Filky, two Silver
W'atches, sundry articles of Merchandise* *

Household and Kitchen Furniture, . and
I'lnthingj levied on as the property of
James Edmonds deceased, at the sVits ol
i/unics K* Dougias fit Co. andoihers.

¦vj/rfO.
Two hrad of Cattle, levied on as the pro¬

perty of Charles Robinson, at tht suits of
Samuel Maihis and others;

. *.l/.SO-. *

On the second day <{sale, at the Hanging
Roek Creek* two lied*| ope Bedstead, and
Household

. pp. Patterson 8c Co.

. On the secoc^ day o^iale, one Gov and
Calf, levied on as* the property ol Lemuel
Leak, at \he suit ol W on. ami James Brown.

Conditions of Sale, cash-.Pui chasers to
pay for Sheriff's Titles,

M. C. VV iggins* «. *. *>.
Camden, October 13, lift>. '

4,... ...» . ¦ ..... ......
.

Lint of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Officc at Lancaster

¦ Court-House, s. c. oh the 30th day of
September, 1819.
A-.William Allen, John Afccher> Philip

Arcant '*

B.Dtnicl S. Bailey, 2 ; Thomas liow-
den, John iiunc, 2 : Dr. Y* D. M.Boting.

C-».Margaret C* Cantzen» 2j Sarah
Creign, 3; Nathaniel Clark, 3; James
Cautheti, Htephun Caudle, James Clancy,
John Cains, Jirza B.Craig, William Cas-
ton. .* v«

'

D.Granger Dukes, Izreal Davis.
E.Jarnew Elliot*
F.Gale Fuacl, Thomas Fall, Wijcy"

Faner. .

k viecK^ iwo nccih^ ope ueusteao, ana
sehold 1 urniturcj^evied on as the.
C y v Bai rlett Iltiiiaid, at the suit o

G.John Graves* John Gallyss, John
Gou^e, John Gayden. v

H.U Itttam Hamilton, i; Absolum
Hunlcy, John Herman, Benjamin Haile,
John Hermnn, \Lram Hauler, Henry Han*
cocfc, Tobitha Hancock.
W'onlntr Ingram, Stephen TJotieii?}

William Johnston, Richard Johmton, lien*
ry Ivy. ^ _ /
K.Jam os Kirk putrick, John Knight,

James Kiljebrt w.
L.-Samuel I.ove, Thomas Lewis, John <

Lanry, Jesse Lewis.
M*.'William Moore, esq, James Moore,

James Maddor, John Mickte,, Andrew
M'Cain, Stephen D. Miller, James Mor¬
row, John Massee, Jr. v

N.Jonathan Nelson, 3#rah Narramore,
PmElijah Perry, f 5 Robert Pettegrew*
RowRebecha Robertson, John Rutledge.Thomas Robinson.
SaaJohh Scarhoro, Thomas Stevens,

Eleanor Scot, William Steel, Timothy
SutlivaM. .

T.Jamea Tubble, Edward Terrell,
Daniel Tharp. Villiam Terrell, Jordan
Thompson*
W*.Randal Williams, Jamas Wilson 3 ;

Lemuel Williartls. * !
Y.James York.

J. Stewart, P. M.

... To Rent.
*HE House belonging to Mr. Brnoa*-

aas, in the upper part of Cajnden, lately
occupied by Mvm. Riti-^Jot terms apply
to Hie Pfjfiten *

* w
MaccJ^ 4*

Entertainment^
Jit the sign ofthe Buck*

THE subscribers have taken that largfe
and commodious HOUSE lately occupied
by Capt. Ha\ is, and tender their semccs to
the public in the line of their business*
The buildings hate recently undergone

complete repairs.They pledge them¬
selves to keep constantly on hand, every ar¬
ticle necessary to the comfort and satisfac¬
tion of those who may be pleased to call on
iTiem They therefore solicit a share of the
public patronage.

WELSH & SMYTH.
Camden* >epu 30, 1819. 8 1 -if.

Committed
TO the Ciaol of Kershaw Distritt, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40 years of age;
5 feet 10 or II inches high, stout built,
bays his name is

SCIP10
antt belongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District* The owner is requt sted to come
toward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away. >

William Love* g. k. D.
8W /

... ,.u

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, air

the 8th instant, a Negro Fellow of * very
dark complexion, about 18 or SO years of
age, 5 feet 3 inches high', ia very much
marked with the whip, calls his name

CATO, and aaya that he belongs to a
Thbmas Adkin*i neat* Newberry Court
House, S. C. 1 he awn^r is requested to
come forward, provfe property, pay charge*
and take him awsy

W II.LIAM lcVe, <3 K. D.
C am den, September 9, 1 8 \ 9 78-»tf*~

.iiUOR BINDING.
'I'HE subscriber respectfully informs the

* citizens of Camden and its vicinity, that
he has just commenced the above branch
pfBusiness in the store opposite Col. Nix-
on's, where he will execute all kinds of
Binding with promptness audi i precision,he has also au assortment of .

Books and Stationary
M ¦ for sale on very reasonable term*.

« George Forbes.
January 7 .' *'. "

. tf

. V *'"; r ' v
11 ARIllS H. HICKMAN )H.tttakenth«

Office, recently occupied by S<m* Bovkin,
J un» Esq. and tenders to the Public hb
professional services. -.

August 5.
« J! /_ i j

FOB SALE OR TO HUNT.
A lartfeivro StOry Frame Building, od

Broad-street, a few doors above Deealb-
street, 50 by 2S feel* with ft fctore in front,
and with a kitchen and other out building*.
Any person disposed to purchase or rent)
will call and view the premises ; postes-
sion will be givert immediately* apply to,

Jaines Clark.
April!. v; *

. . ¦" * ¦ ¦ - <

An Betray.
WILLIAM NEAL Tolls before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Mare,' about 11 year*
old, 1 3 hands high, much marked with the
saddle, but has no visible brand ) apprais¬
ed at fifteen dollars.

Joseph Mickle, j. q.
Sawneys Creek, K. p. June 10. 6Mf

An Rstraj.
I C APT. JOHN DUBOSE tells before
me « Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands high,
8 years old, Wind of an eye, has no visible
brand ; appraised at ten dollars. Said hdfse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits.

Joseph Mickle, i. q.
June 34. 67.tf

^Notice.
ALL person* are htfreby warned ndt to

trade fer a. Note given by the subscriber* to
Jonathan Duren,. for tnt payment of §0
dollars, cm or before tho first day of Janu

I ary next, dated the. 9th January, 1819 .a?
the consideration for wl>ich it was given,
has failed, and $56 66 cents, of it only wilt
1 >r paid.

¦_ John Cauthern.
Octoljer ?f 111*. " |3.

Notice^
ALL persons havinb demands againstMr. John M'Cahts, late Merchant of

Camden, deceased, are hereby tequiredto render them duly attested , and all per¬
sons indebted to the said John ftU ams, are
desired to made immediate payment totho'
subscriber, or Royal Bullard, Esa.

James Clark,
Executor John ATCant«.

Camden, Oct. 14, 1619. * 83-85«-»

Notice*
AS the Subscriber intends removing to

Charleston, as soon as. his crop of JLotton
can be gathered. He will sell the Ideate
of those Land* he wow plants, for two yearsfrom 1st of January next. There b on the
place about 145 acres of cleared land, 65
of which is prime Kivcr Swamp, the bal¬
ance good Cotton lar.d. He will alM> sell
the stock or Cattle and Hogs, a good Gin
of 30 Saws, together ,^th about 1000
bushels of Corn, ail the fodder mailt on
the place, Pease, & c. and all the Plants*
tiou Tools*

Jobu Rulwse,
A "gust 6« 74. tf «

Kegitnental Orders.
THE 6th Regiment of CAVALRY is

ordered to «ei>de*voiis st Camden, on ilie
third Mondqrtof November neat, equipedaccording to law ; there to be encampedfor three days, for 4h* purpose of beinginstructed in military discipline.By ordtr of Col. James Ci. Spann,A. HUDOES, jidjutanKSeptember SO. . .,

. 81.86

For hale,
-It Jamea Cluvh 'a J\ etc Store, in

Camien, t?i»/
10 barrel. Philadelphia Wi ISK.EY,tlM». V.V MWr.-V&lWT-tf I do. London PORTER. (« do -nj90 barrel* fine Liverpool SALT,WIN Earn) CORDIAL by the <U>Z9I hbd HOfJEY,
I do. VfNEOARiLeaf TOBACCO by the ew* ¦ j

\ p vaw1
Prime Inverness slid Duncleo

CotIon Bagging.
Jajpes Gfarrk.

Camden, Sept. 99, i#l«.
N. B. Cash will be given for SeedV ot ton,

go reasonable t' rr^>.
WI0J.BN
FROM the Subscribers

>piaDtation,onWcdncHday nigl\t, '

the 29th ii it. *n 1 1 on Gray'MARE, about fourteen ham's
and s half high, four years old, a white
spot on each side of h<y Weathers, branded
with E. IK on the near shouidci\ Trots

(sTidCsnters. Ten Dollars will be paid to
any person that will deliver her to Mr.
R. Coleman of Ctxnden, or the flub*
scriber.

Elijah Has*.
October*, * i i 4

I oat,
BETWEEN Mr Miller's Tan-yardand Mr. James Clark's Store/ in-C amdm,

a Gold W ATCH KKVh-A l^iiinwatd
will be gl?co lor the aanu by

John M'Kenzfe.
Camden, Oct. 7, 1819. 84. 1

¦¦'I ii >i i ¦ ii x i hi) in, mi
'

|H| Bargains.
THE subscriber continue to dispose of

their extensive stock of DRY GOODS
HAKDWAftE tc CTOOCkRiE^ at cost
and charge*~aitf as they have detrMnitied
to close thairCamrfenf>u»m<*s, they ( IT.r,

FOR BALE, /'
Their Camden property upon Broad-street
It embraces the adtjantaKeaol/an t xr. ikm
PWELLINO-HOVSK with a Compu te
range of (j«»* ftatslH'd in a
ftandso c and convenient style,) wel! rat-

' culated far an extensive business, with every .

necessaiy back building, Kitchen, t ai i iafct
House, Horse Stables, Cotton Houac and
spacious Store Houses. As the above
property wa* originally purchased arm im¬
proved upon the best term*, it is offered a
baragain at coat*

V H. LEVY Ic Co.
C'amdrn, September 15, 18f#/*

in Mij> Hi' ¦*"

BLANKS
; FOR H4L£ At THIS OFFIC K,


